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/Editorial ~ote-Thi! is a nr.... remark;lbJ~ mystic litOI' .... e.'Cpounding many of the Rosicru
cian .pr~nciph.'s nn,d the \'er)' highest. form of prac:ical lll)'uicism, It is unusual in iCs prophu)
and In Its r~\'elatlon of truth, It WIll probablY become one of the most important contribution~
to m)'stical Ht('rnture in 1926. and we are hnppr to b(' :tble to publi$h it lierinlly in our magazine.
We ha\'e the entire manuscript of onr 200 p:tges in our hands, and intend to run a large in
lOtallml'nt of it in ('nch issue. It was written h;v olle of OUl' advnnced members, who spent much
time in cart'fu!I)' prucllting our principles in (I fascinating stor~'. It hali been cardully edited
b~' the ImperatoI' so that our r('adcrs llIll)' be a~sur('d thnt while it does not nccesl>nrilv express
his opinion. nor the opinion of the Order in its fiction lind plot, it do('s not contain an,' definite
~tnt('lnl'nt that is contrary to our high id('als. The pretnce lind !:"en('ral introduction contain II
I!otld le,uon independl!nt of the stor~' which will follow in the twolve chapters.)

An Interpretative Preface

N t:ARTH there is nothing ~Tl"llt

but m:ln; in man thel't! is nothinl;
grellt but :\lind.

The world is full of thinkers.
but !trnngel)' rare are those who
c1enrl)' can perceh·e.

Should nn~' who r(acl the fo!
lowing poges, deem thiil nar
rath'c at all impossible, J would
counsel them to review thc

c.-h:ml!:t'.i! nnd disco\'eric~ thtlt ha~'e been Illadl·
during their own short e.'Ci;<tence upon this nm·
u'rilll plane, for. "thrre are more thing!' in
henven und upon the ('lInh, Horatio, than evel·
\\'(\;< dl"l.'amed of in ~'our philosophy,"

The thinker whose primnr~' perception is
Hl'tlneUtls, C:lI111ot I'CilSOn to an ullllCl'standing
of llb~ulute U'uth.

Those who can pereeh'c. know, that the unti
t]uated helil,'f in (:It(', luck 01· chance hns no
pl:II'(' in God's plnns, but that the result of
C\"'IT ('ause and eff('~t is necording to His im
nlllt:lb!... I.aws.

Our realiz.·nion of life and conditions UpOIl
this plnne, urI" limited to the st:l.te or dC\'elop
ment of our th'e objecti\'e senses, thu$ nn)'thing
that i$ bo:~'ond their comprehension. is oft·times
r«eh'eJ with surpri;re and incredulit)·, )'et mnn~'
of the conjfcturt's planned b)' ollr imnginntion.
""" "tlnr ill comOl'ri.nn to the wo"kine- o( the
Xatural Law!', nnd life oft·times de... med com
mon·place. teems with wonders (or the Mllll),tical
and enquiring mind.

Xothing is more strange than truth; nothing
at times se("min~l)' morc impossible, so to those
who think that I have disre):!'arded man)' of the
antiquated b('liefs, lind 2tirred up fresh ~ro\lnd

to 110 pUl'IlUse, f would lldmonish to think seri
ollsl~' of whether they ha....e followed the Lnw:
")Inn know Thyself,"

Ther(' is material here for the grntilicntion
of sordid ambition, suggestions that a mind

flimiliHr with mortal \\'II)'S can cuncch'e mi~·
used, but the thinker keen (nough to .Ievelop
these suggestions, will be keen enough to see
the \\'llr to thl! perception of truth, and the
wastefulneu of unwi!e nccomplishment.

The following pages constitute n text to aid
the thinker to perc:eh'e.

Perhaps the h~' is here. Who knows? Eac:l
thinker for himllelf must decid('.

The Author.

GENERAL I~TRODUCTION

In this work here pres('nted, which dwells
upon the lives of some \'cry hil::h1r den'loped
ehllrncters, together with the destinies of Stat('s
nnd Nations, liS related t.o their dcvelopment and
evolution, the nut hoI' hilS endea\'ored to ('.'Cplain
in sOme degree the po~sibilities for the future
of thc hunmn race when the Laws of Nature or
God's Laws nrc thoro:.t~hly understood and
acted upon.

This work is therefore not ('oncernt'd with
theological views or nn)' cre"ds, dogmlls and
doctrines of the man)' Christian sects, for the
author, while cherishing the greatest resoect for
nil that is pure and noble in the Christian reli,
gion, and nil other religion!. is not, and never
has been a Christian as generally understood
by the world at Inrge.

In interpreting God'lI Lows from n non
gectarian and therefore possibl)' non-Christian
point of \'iew, hI' has tried to nvoid offending
needlesldy those who cling to One or nnother
form of Chl"istian faith: but this interpretation
differs radicnl\y from thot offered b~' the st)
called orthodox Christian teacher!!.

This i~ not done in controVCr.~illl spirit and
with no iconoclastic zenl but simply with thl!
purpose o! brin~ing out the truths that har
monize with God's immutnble Laws. and which
will the sooncr bring the human race to n state
of ideality.

F>~~------------
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In a close amll~'sis of the prellent dogmatic
tht'olog~·. we must undermine the foundation of
the structure upon which it is renred, and in
dissecting the text of the Gospcls. we find that
the founders of the Christian Church, whoe\'cr
thc): were, either wilfull}, or through ignoranl.'t'
falSified the text throughout thereb)' committing
the gTcnlesl ("rime known in the history of
literatul'e.

Thl: greal('T paTt of the New Testament, as
these writings aTt' common\)' call1'd and ac
cepted, are not as ClllinH.'d, setting Cortlt 1\ new
testament. covenant or dispensation as dis
tinl,'Uished from the 5(l·cnlled Mosaic dispensa
tion, but imp1r theological fielion, being prose
plaginries ftonl ancient Greek sacred poem!!,
the alJeJ!'orical dramas forming part of the ritual
in the lII~'steries which werc used to found a new
religion, the founder.!! of which knew nothing of
the esoteric mt'anings conve~'ed in these writ
in~s,

H nHin onc(' undl'l'stood that God's Lawll are
immutable and unchan,::-eable and thnt then,
is no short ;11111 ca~y road to heaven either b~'

the forgh'eness of sins or r('pentanee liS tllughl
b~' the Churches, but that e\'ery ac:t IllUSt and
will have its re-action, and e\'l'r~' sin or wrong
deed must be compensated for, instead of ex·
perting to evade this law throuJ,!h and by sOlile
dogmatic: c:hurch doc:trine, the sooner would he
obtain to a str,te of ideality and harnlon~"

Freed frolll the forJl'eries foisted in the text
by these !Jriest!y ('riminnls the allegory of the
Crudfied is Hl'\Il'llic in fornl, and embodies in
its simple Illajesty the profoundest truths of
archaic rcligioll.

As but few readers Illay be expected to have
cn'll n ~ufJCrficilll Ilrquaintnnce with nlldent
philosophy and variou!! n!illOeiated subjects,
which must be under~tood to sonte extent bt'fore
tht' nllegoricaJ portions of the New Testament
Clln be studied intelligently and to :lIh'antllll:e,
the author has auempted to bring out the
simplt' truths needed by the hunlall rllCt' to en
able them to live a compll.'le hnrmonious and
useful life, therebr ha~teninJ:' their t'\'olution to
a hi~her plane in their next incal'nation,

Ever~' thou~htful student of the Iiterllture of
tne ancient rt'lil!ions, inclUding that of the eMir
Chri!'tianil)', can not but be impresser! by the
!:let. that in each and all of them may be found
\'er\' clear intimations of n ~ecret traditionnl
lore, an arcunc science, handed down from
time immemorial.

"All the l'astern nations," says Origent's, "the
people of India, the Pel'sian~ and the S)'ri:ln~

conceal sacred m~'steries under their religious
m~,ths; the snl!Cs and phi1o~ophers of 1111 reli·
~ions penetf1ltt' tht' true meaninl/.', while the
iJl'norant H'C only <hI' uterior s~'mbol-the bark
that co\'ers it."

But this was equally true of 1111 the cultured
nations of antiquity: and the noblest of the
philosophers :llld sagl'S, with but few ex('eptions,
gained their profounder knowledl;e lhrough reg
ular initiation at the school! of the Mysteries,
which in ancient times were the true centers of
lellrning,

Such schools lire still in I,'xistenct' and :\\'nil.
able to the 1<eeker of profound knowled~e, and
llre to be found in e\'ery country upon the enrth,
but nrc onh' taken ad\'antall:e of by the few,
owinl! 10 thc ('trect and labol' that must b(' ex
pended in trnininj:l' themselves to think and
anal~'ise for themst'h'cs, preferring instead to

allow some onr else to nHlp out their .soul's reo
quiremen,lS from a pulpit at llO much pcr annum,

Br thIS, Illt'thod, commonly called relil!ious
ser\',ces, (htrerent sects, creeds nnd beliefs have
~een commercialized, lind used for the al/.'grllnd
lzemelll of the few, lind contrary to God's won.
derful hllrmonizing Laws, have been thl:' cause
of some of the bloodiest WlIrs in histon', selling
state ag:linst stllle llnd brother 3goainst brolher
causing dissention among families and peoples,
ull to no purposc; for whitt is IJun~' little man,
to seck honor and I)ower over his other little
brethern,

Whllt II ~urprise it will bt' to lllan~' when they
cross the Jl'reat divide, to find, that instead of
ha\'ing been able to pa~' for their right to hea
venlv bli~8, as expected, tht'~- will havc to abide
by thc Law of Compensation, and pay in mental
IIn~uish, cllu~ed by the knowledge that they
ha\'e retarded their growth in e\'olution and
prO~"ess.iOII. and continue to pn~' and pa~- until
God's taw~ lire fulfilled,

Foz' centuries. diff"rent sects and crecds
ha\'e l!'rown and de\'elopt>d from the fal;;ified
tran:o.llItioll~ from the IIncients, and althoull:h
the natiolls as II whole ha\'c :uh'anced und
grown in knowledgr and achit'\'ement. the
dogm:ltit' teaching!! of the church ha\'e under
gone no change, and while man is prone to
grllsp and utilize e\'ery new idea and improve
ment that will add to his physical comfort and
pleasure, the simple Lnws of our Creator are
neglt'eled or e:.;ehanJl'('d for the mythklll lind
imllossibl(' laws mistakenly set down b~' who·
e\'er committed this crime (In humnnitr,

Deplorablt' indeed is thi!! condition, :md the
fault lies with the flllse illlerpretlltioll of the
Jl'reat truths as t:lull:ht by the ancients. which
bv their \'e,,: ab.surdih' have caused thous.1nd;;.,
ytS millions 'to ('ompleiel~' hrnore their spiritual
welfare, thereby cllusing II stute of mind whrre
by their comciousness doe!! not transct'nd the
illusions of the materinl world.

The t'xoll.'ric scientist and religionist rely on
thc physiral .senses, t~e ph~'chic emotio~s and
the intt'llt'ctulli faculties as the!:'t' are III tht'
present stnJl'e of human ('volution: and whilt'
the scienli~t sall\('what en!ilrgcs the SCOIJe of
the sel1l;es b\' emJllo~'ing the telcscOIJe. the micro·
scope and other mechanicnl de\'ict's, the reli
J!'ioni~t puts his trust in the mutilnted records
of sUPJlositiullal revelations received from the
remolt' past.

But the t'soterici~t rcfusinll: to be confined
within the narrow limits of the senses and the
mental faculties, and recognizinj! that the
gnostic powers of the soul are hopelessl~' ham·
llered nnd obscured b~' its imperfe('t instrument,
the physical body, devotes himself to whnt may
be termed in\ensh'(' self €\'olution, the conque1!t
and utilization of nil tht' forces and faculties
that lie latent in the fontal essencr within him
self. which i~ the primar~' sOlln'c of all the ell'
menls and j)Oweu of his being, of all that he
is, has been and e\'t'r will be.

B~' l!'uininj! conscious control of the hi/ldep
potencies which are the proximatt' eau!;es of hi!'
indh'idunl e\'olution, he seeks to trn\'crsc in a
comparati\'ely brief period of time the path
leadinJ!' to spiritual illumination anti liberation
from terre~triul bo"da~e, ru.!hin~ forward, as
it werc, toward thllt Jtoal, which thc hunlRn ract'
as It whole, advaneinll: at nn almost imperCllptible
rate or progre.ss, will rl'uch onl)' after aeons or
time,
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HiiJ effort is not so nluch to knoW' as to be_
comc, and herein lies the trementlious import of
~h(> Delphic inseription, "Know ThyseJr," whieh
I~ the ke}'note of esoterism,

The esotericiJlt understands that true knowl
l'ile:c c,:an be attained only through self de\'clop
ment in the highest possible .!Iense of the term
a de\'elopment which begins with introspectio~
and the awakening of creative and regenerath'e
("ree_ "'hieh now ~lumber in rnan's inl.... r proto_
pla~mic nature. like the \'ivific potency in the
1I"U01, and which when roused into activity
tra~"f()~m,~ him ultimatel)'. into II divine being
botll~(1 In a deitthless etherml form of ineffable
I,eaut}',

Thi" prllct'~s of transcendental self-conquest,
the .l:'idng- hilth to oneself us /l IIpiritual heing,
e"olvine: from the concealed el!sence of Ones
uwn "rnhr~'onk nature a self-luminous bodJ', is
th(' l'rindpul subject matt('I' of the ~tory the
lIuth"r hll" "nde:l"ored to preS('llt to his read,'I''' ill a" interesting nnt! understandable form as
I'",,~ihle, <.:"mmellsUl"ate with th(' grtwt theme
"~l",un,ll!d,

The world of true Bl!ing i!> thut of Nous, the
I','al or ,!i"in(.' ideas, or IIrch('tYllcll, which are
th(.' ('t('rna! patt('rns, so to 511)', of all things in
th(.' manifested universe,

S.... II paradox which deli(.'s the reasoning
b'·lilt ..... but which is r(.'adil)' resoh'ed intuitively,
thl' God is ~aid to be apllrt from and inde
1I"ndent of the Unh'crse, and )'et to permeate
{'\'en' :\10111 of it,

Thi~ bei~g the plnin matter of fact. Ihe
;Iuth"r hag :,:-ubmitted for )'our hetter under
~tan,linl! cl!rtain laws nnd principles which will
:t~"i"t the I'ender to a better reali~ation of the
I'"~,,ihilitie.ol for "d\'ancement of the human race,
I'uth in ('xoteric and esoteric development, as
,h'~cribcd in the following n:lrrative,

One of the grelltest !IOwers pa$i!l!ssed b)' man,
whell llropt'r1r de\'elolled and used, is the Power
uf \ '"n,trul'th'c Imagination, it being the faeu!h'
h,' whil-h we ('lin form a mental image of :In);
thinJ.::, lind brin)! absent objects nnli pel'ceptioll~
tn the mind, this bein~ the j(reatest or the mind
("1'('1',", accilnlillg to the Natural Laws or God's
l.u \\'~,

P.i~htlr conceived imll~inatiOIl is the Ilower of
nll·ntal I'cprl'Sellllltion. /lnd ill nwusllrcd hl' the
"Il'idl\l'~" l\~HI truth of this rCpre51mtnUon:

I( Wl' del!ire Sllccess, happiness, strength and
1"'ln'r, th(' onl~' way is a wi!>e, llnlightened use
,,( thl' l'OWl'r of this rcpre!\ent:ltion,

"A"':I man thinketh, so is he"_ns we use our
l'"wcr or mental representntion, so will our
""'lllition be,

SlI,l'h lk'ill~ the law, all lnck, nil limitation
:lllll 1l1l1'l'I'fcction is in self recognition, and not
m Wh:lt WI' art".

If \",' "1111 !.!et aWa)' from o\en$e-con15ciousness
I"m;: l'llouc:h to follow II t1educth'e train of
IhouJ,:ht, 1'10.1 ~t'e- what we are accordin!: to the
tl'qUl'o('e of ('3use and effect, in contrast to
\\'~;lt we ~(.'em to be on the objective plane of
l'xl:<h'n('e, we are on the right fOlid to SU('CES3
an.!! followirl:l!' this up \,~th a ri,ght use of imagin_
llu"n, w(' WIll advanc(' In renh~ation.

WI.' are the perfect eXllreuion of the Absolute,
:In,1 :I" complete and whole as the Id(';l of the
Intinite :'\lind, but as a li\'in~ soul we must first
tin.d ,nntl then appropriate our real b(.'ing, and
th:~ 15 possible only by constructive imaldnation,
uSlnl! our power of mentnl representntion aI'
,'unhnJ,: to fundamental and changeless truth.

If we think of ourseh'es as .....e are idealh' we
will :epr~st"nt that ideal, hut to rellre-sent' the
seemmg, 15 destructh'e ima~ination and to repre
sent the ideal is constructi\'e inlagination,

Constructive imagination compels the appear
ance of our highest ideals which then a .....ait the
11erformance at our hands,

The thought world is the world we Ih'e in
while we look upon nn exterior world and the
qu:alitr of our thought!: ill the quality of our
sensations,

Our whole existence is made up of what we
mt"nt~II)' I"esent to ourseh'e!>, so instelld of
allowmg II llensc impression to govern the
t~ought, we must make our mental representa
tion chanJ,:e the qualit), of our impression.

In beinj(, we are the expression of the Abso.
lute or God, but in self-con:sciousness, we are
whllt we think we are, fOl' we al'e OUl' own self
idea, lind we nre what we tnentully present for
our own reco!:,nition.

We IIl'e u1l fl'l'e agents however, ab!!:! to think
liS 'I· ... chOolle nnd to choose what we will think.
free to think rrom illl1uellce or from choice, to
re-pre~ent the lhou~hts of ignorunt humanity
or those of an ('nlight('ncd indh'iduali~ing Soul.
lllld imaginlltion creates for us according to the
wa~' it is used,

We call summon what we will b)' means of it
and whatever we command to allpear before us
will appellr, for it is the power of re-presenta
tion nnd to be constructh'c it must re-preunt
the true and eternal or form as our :lelf idea,
the IikeneSJI of the God-Idell,

We are builders, and build we must, therefore
let our pallerns be constructh'e and our mental
represent:ttion will build for succeSll,

Vain imaginings art" those mental re-presenta
tions, thos... thought pictures which can not
clraw the soul forward in nn lucent, but tend
to keep it down to the plane of self-impression,

Ideall)', or accordin~ to the hlw of cause and
effect. we are God-like while pmcticall)' or
nccording to self-('onsciou~neS5we are far from
perfllct, :1I111 thi~ is because practically 01' liS a
matter of fe('ling we are our self-ide:l.

Prnctknlly if not thl'oret1clll1y wc ndmit the
ell'llll'ut o( l'hnnce or luck in the government
or O\lr h\"Cs andconsequ{ ntly bclicvl! in fate;
beliel'e thllt many of QUI' conditions lind expel'
ienl'CS nl'e bevond 0111" rnwel' of l'ontrel ann
must he endured with as much rurtitu'ic as we
arc able to COlllllland,

To see de!>tiny instelld of fate, law lind order
instead of luck or chnnce is to .!lee the pos
sibility of control.

If nil is go\'erned by l..nw, by thut which
t:hanJ,::es I\Ot, th('re is no fate :ml'e that whi('h
we make for ourselves through our ignornnce
of the Lnw, so it is self evidently true that if
we wish to soh'e our problems correctl)', we
needs must be acquainted with the facton! con
cerned in it,

If we allempt to gain suecess without this
acquaintance, our efforts will prO\'e abortive,
and no matter how persistant we nlay be, we
will ('\'entually become discouraged,

No teaching is helpful thnt declares the power
It"ssnesll or the indh'idua!, for its logical sequence
is suhmission to the ine\'itable, lind though this
submisl!ion may be disguised with the mask of
obedience, it is not, and cannot become that
free lind voluntary co-operntion with unYnry
ing law, but e\'oh'es ihelf into a form of
fatalism,
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To awaken our true being, to gain the true
idea of ourselves, we must concentrate our
mental represlntation upon our possibilities as
a part of the Divine Creator, and this will get
us out of the current which sweeps us along,
and back to the eternal fixed centre.

According to our idea of what we are is our
mental action and our feeling and according
to these, is our present and future life, for the
law of cause and effect obtains throughout.

We climb the ascent of life, by climbing
higher in imagination, thereby developing clean
er, stronger, loftier and more noble thinking.

If we would rule circumstances instead of
being ruled by them, we must see what we are
in our essential being or ego, in contradistinc
tion to what we appear to be in our relation
to the external world, and this will accentuate
our mental representation or imagination
towards constructive action.

The thing we see in the mirror is not us. It
is ours. It is something we use, and by means
of it we execute our thoughts on the plane to
which the object belongs.

When we say that this teaching and idea of
constructive imagination is ver~' attractive as
a theory and we like it very much, but do not
see any pronounced change in ourselves, this
utterance shows that the gulf between the ideal
and the practical has not yet been bridged.

A theory ma~' be ever so perfect, but if it is
not capable of a practical demonstration it is
of little value. but there are those who know
that the teachings of the Science of Being are
C'llpabJe of prRctical demom.tration for they have
the proof. These are the Rosicrucians.

What has been done. can be done again, and
the reason we do not see an:. pronounced change
in ourselves, is because we have not performed
our part of the necessary work.

We accept the statement "Thought is crea
tive" as true, and then wond~r why we are not
immediately transformed from a failure. into
a successful human being. Wh~' do we expect
translation, instead of growth?

Turn to Nature for a les~on as to what our
part is. and see how, when this is performed,
the rest is sure.

We are a part of the Absolute or God. God
is mind. Mind is alwa~'s active. Its acth·it~·
is thought, and the Thought-Force is the Crea
tive Power. and is consequEntly creating results.

The more intelligently we can perceive. the
more constructively can we u~l' our imagination.
and to assist the reader I will endeavor to
further enlighten him concerning certain
Natural Laws, through and b~' which the human
race will progress in the course of their evolu
tion, as demonstrated in the narrative hl'l'e re
lated to you. But until man as a whole can
conceive of something higher, bettel' and more
illuminating than material possessions his ad
vancement will be barel~' pHceptible. Also,
as long as he allows himself to be lead by
dogmatic doctrines as taught toda~'" instead of
realizin~ and knowing a real God, which is
within himself, knowing that he is responsible
for all of his actions and that there is no
medium whereb~' he can advance toward ideality
except by attuning himself with his God, he
cannot Dttain that degree of perfection intended
by his Creator.

God punishes the recklef's by allowing His
broken laws to exact their own penalty. Hi!'
Law reads: "Except a man overcometh, hE'

shall not inherit of 1\Iy Life; I will not be hill
God, neither shall he be nlY Son."

There can be but one v.:ay to such over-com
ing, the ever-recurrent plunging into material
incarnation, until the errors of the personal will
are at-oned to the Divine Will. There can be no
vi<'''rj''ll'l ulldoinl!'.

Contrary to the teaching of the orthodox
doctrines, another can not do your breathing
for you.

Reincarnation, the ever re.c:urrent prif'oning
of the soul in fleshly bodies, is but expiator~',
is but penalty. There is no other way; thc
Great l\Iast.fr nointed none.

You may wonder what conditions to expect,
after so-called death, and how the soul is occu
pied while awaiting another incarnation.

When promoted souls find it no more Do~sib!~
to impress theil' existence upon those left be
Hi'll! unon tt.l' earth. thpv reCOl'!l'li7;l' that the,\'
are in the midst of the change call£:d death, of
which the~' were pm'haps apprehensive all their
earthb' days. Hence death to the disembodied
E-oul was and is an unknown conception; in fact
there is no such thing as death.

Now I am not postulating an argument: but
if you will take thes~ matters into the inner
sanctuary of your soul, and there meditate over
them. then will they become clear to you, if so
gained.

As life after death knows but one change,
and as that is 50 different from what man \\:al'
religiousb' taught to fear, therefore many souls
enterin~ this. to them. new state, conceive at
the moment of death that no death exists, and
that the teachings received wht1e on earth.
from priests and preachers, were but ecclesiasti·
cal fictions.

l'or are they rar wrong, for there is no other
death than the mere change from objective to
subjective states of being, but the evil that
men d(, lives after them, and in the form of a
cr)'stallized di!;position to do wrong, lies in wait
for their r(turn to earth life.

A good action, ho\\"e\·er. will atone for EVil
done, or a good act is the erasure of a ban
one, and once performed is "oft interred with
the bones."

Your concepts will be subjective, not objec
tive. and ~'our world will be formed of ~'our
ideals.

Did it ever occur to YOU, that the world of
,'OUI' senses is the onb" world you have; that
if you had no sight. smell, hearing, taste or
tou(·h. ~'ou would have no world, even though
your !'oul Wfre imprisoned in a bod~' thus dead.
~'et alive in a vegetative way.

As the soul of every living man, woman or
child is different from everr other soul, so also
is the world different to pe~ons-not the same
prpcisely in any two cases. .

It is the record of the soul. made on 1m·
perishable mental substance, which constitutes
much of the life after the grave; the record
merges a reality. and all seems equally real,
;u,;t At< Te"l 8~ whl'n th" cOJl'hinpo sen",es first
perceiv;:d it; i:1 truth this after-life is reeon·
ftructed Dnd i'lVerted earth life, subjective now
instead of objective.

Thus the realit~· of all your concents are
simple and easily assimilable upon being reo
membered from the soul's astral record, or
memory plates, of every incident small or great,
simple or complex, impulse or even unconscious
cerebrations.
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In living thus with your ideals, ~'OU uncon
sciously assimilate the value of your prcviou~
life on earth, and from these apparent nction8
~'our capaeities are dC\'cloped, so that in a
new incnrn:nion )'OU will come forth to man
kind posse!sed of organs of increased power.

What an incenlh'c to mankind this should be.
to constantl)' improve and grow into higher
ideals in this earth life.

It is impossible for any person alive to the
buuties of nature, long to remain insensible
to the more serious thoughts c\'oh'cd b}' medi.
tation, but to those who mentally surround them
selves with the sordid methods of man. the dead
black shadow of nmterialism soon will envelope
them, to the exclusion of the great lifeJlossible,
causing them to a~k "Whence" !lnd "\ hither,"
while the Church thunders "to reason is to be
10sL"

Unreasoning faith can n('\'er hold any place
in an enquirinlt anal)'tical mind, hence queri{'s
haunt the individual, which if not sutisfactorily
answered, tend to despair for the thinker; ~o,
to arrive ILt a logical and satisf)'ing conclusion,
we must reason deducti\'ely, following the Law,

Matter Is God's Spirit in manifestation, and
force is also one of the creations of the Father,

Force has two polarities, the posith'e and the
neA'ative, absolute ou....osltes.

Man on earth has certain senses; se\'en arc
these senses: ~ight, hearin~, feeling, smelling,
tasting, intuition,' and one innomimlte. but these
last are not )·t't e\'oh'ed, for the fullness of
da)'s ill- nut come; the Fifth Day is; but the
Sixth and Seventh are not.

With the last, man beconu,th greater than he
ever has been, but onl)' the)' that hllve ('lIrs
thut hear, ghull ~olve this 5l1ying.

Five senses cognize the positive dynamic
affections of mUlter b)' force, and behold mun
senses the earth llnd some of the stellar bodies,
but all of these are of the positive, and hence
are in the Father's :\Iansion of Cause.

These fh'e senses are what the Apostle Pliul
called the "Natural Mind." But "In 1lI)' Father's
house are man)' mansions," and this, which ill
the briefer life aftEr the grave. is His Mansion
of effects, and is the result of matter affected
b)' negative force,

Here the first five sen5ES call all things per·
tllining to life after death 'mere dreams', but
I say to you thllt both eurth (cause) and life
:tfter deuth (effect) nrc material: both due in
their e\'{'r)' phenomenon to force; but either
state is cognizable onl~' b)' senses special to
it.

:'>la.n in one haS fise special senses, and these
know the earth, but calls heaven a dream;
and man in the other has seven special senlles,
and knows life a{t('r death, but calls earlh a
dream; ~'et both states are really material. and
timilarl~'. both lire unreal except to the Father.

So man is constantl)' dying from the one
state and being born in the other, back and
forth, and only that !!tate where he is. is real
to him fit any time.

:'>Iyriad times doe!! he repeat the process. In
carnif)'ing and discarnifyin~ and each ti~e of
rebirth on the enrth finds him ever on a higher
plune. until at Inst the concrete condition mis
called life. is over, :ll1d the conditionleS!l long
life after death is attained; then man and his
Father arc together and at-one. for man ctlme
from God and unto Him must he go.

Grand ns the vision of life seems to the ordin
llry man, maue UJl, as it were according to the
teachings of the Churches. of a few )'ears upon
earth, supposedly followed by unending exist
ence in he:l\'en, he will find that man's ideas
howe\'er are full of error; the)' in\'ol\'e the
childishness of admitting that in the life on
enrth, the multitudes who 'make in their dwell
ing!! a trancient abodE', are in the course of
such a finite time, able to set in motion infinite
causes. which shall be curried out in psychic
effects eternall)',

Only through the Great Master are any so
able, "One jot or one tittle shall in no wise
IlnSS from the law till nil be fulfilled."

Besides lhe heavenly world, there are man~'

more which fire imperceptible to men, ~'et matter
and force compose them all.

:'>Iany of them are worlds of Cause, but no
men'!)' human being is in them, nor can any
earthly sense perceive or t'ognize them,

The)' Bre peopled, but by beings of .....hom
~ome :Ire good lind some nrc evil: in the sight
of the Eternal Cause, relath'el)' good or evil.

That whic!!. exists under laws inimical to man
is evil to man. though not in itself evil. for in
all the crt at ion, there is no e\'i\ eternal, for
God is perfect.

The world! of human life ar~ £even in num
ber, yet four of them are in\'isible. unknowable
to earthl~' senses and this is not beca\lse of
remoteness but the kind of force-llffection of
thpir constituent lIlauer.

.'Iankind occupies but one planet Rt a time,
for like its prescnt dwelling plnce (earth) the
human race being but n letter in the Divine
Library of Being.

This gives u~ a \'iew of the truth, that the
Sllirit c:lllle from the Father, and returneth to
Him !ICIer it has fulfilled the Law; it lives in
the worlds of cause a short suan, but in those
of effect a fong span, for pas~ivity i5 to acti\'it~'

as about eight~' to one. and the lives lire man)',
strung like beads on the cord of the individual
ego.

The I.'go cOlllin~ from the Father has no sex:
it is not man, neither woman, but sexless. and
when it rnters upon life. it be~omes double, so
that in the earth there is a man, and there is
a woman. and though the bodies and the animal
souls and the human souls be different in the
twain, yet the spirit is one and the same,

Now sometimes the two being of one spirit,
are also husband and wife. )'et more often they
nrc not, for the age of complete harmon)' is not
)'et at hand,

But is is of such sinl;'leneSA of spirit that the
Bible sn~'s. "What God has joined, let no man
nut ai!sunder," and there is no man who could,
if he would. so sunder.

But thnt sa)'ing is not of the carnnl marriage,
but of the spirit unit only, and the latter has
no lust.

)Iuch of this lila)' be incomorehensible to
!lome, for it can onh' be attained from within,
yet ~'ou will not think the air any less material,
or electricit)' any leu real, because ~'our eyes
cllnnot perceive them,

Your eyes are very limited in their visual
range; if the One Substanl'e vibratrs more or
less rapidly than an exceedingb' small length of
time, producing correspondingly minute force
W3\'e lengths, )'our eves cannot cogni:ze such
vibrations. llnd it is the same with ~'our ears
alld hcuring.
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By B,oih~, Pe/IJator

to revC!al t~uths about other worlds; you will
hunt for eVlden~C!s of human life on the nearer
planets but you will nC!ver find any until you
cC!ase to C!xpC!~t that matter will reveal soul, it
~l1n not do it; for the finite cnn not rev'eal
infinity,

Turn it nbout; ask of the soul rC!\'eltlment of
itself and of mnlter IIlso and all worlds will
draw near to you, show their teeming \'itality
of !ife, and all nature will uncover such treas
ures as the hungT)' soul of science has nC!ver
found befol'c,

The Author,
(Chapter 1 begins in our ne~t issue)

picture firmly and strongl}' )'01.1 make it perma
nent and then it is yours, for thoughts become
things,

\\'e should practice concentration nntl not
needless diffusion of energy; self relinnce in
stead of a misplnced cOllfidence,

Melllol pictures are first mental things, but
dter a time the)' become ph~'sical thingl; or draw
physical things to them, for the great Conscious,
ness gh'es back to us predsel)' what we send
into it.

An iIIustrntion mny serve to further augment
the l'ffertiveness of the fore_going assertions,
not forgetting th:lt illustration is tllwa)'s limited
and not sufficient to cover the whole ground of
perception,

Let us consider the relation of inventor tlnd
in\'ention and the consequenres in\'olved in them
and in this relation,

The inventor is the beginning or fixed point
from which comes the ill\'ention, He is the ab
solute, the in\'ention is the relath'e, and the)'
stand to e....ch other as cause and effect,

The relation between them is loaic.1 nec;:euil)',
conscquentlr a third fnetor appears,-the inven
ti\'(' power-the constructive thinkillg mind, the
link betwel'l1 ('a use lind effect,

We hnve here a trinit)' in unity, a trinity which
is a logical sequence, II. unit)' which contains II.
\'ariet)', and within this unity is involved a se
quence which will evoh'e from it.

If there be the in\'entor there must be the
inventh'e power or constTucth'e power (con
structh'e thinking) and the invention; so, if
there be the in\'entive power, the other two are
necessitated-the)' stnnd or fall together,

Again we grow in knowledge as we use our
power of analytical thinking, but before we have
u knowledge we must \'erif)' the truth or untruth
or an)' assertion or thought, otherwise it will be
onl)' a belief, and beliefs do not amount to much
because there are ns llIun)' beliefs nnd theories
/lS there are minds,

Every observinl:' and reflective mind, however
lmust choose one horn of a dilemma-either ul

is law and order, or all is chance,
If chance rules all, if things hnpllen, we might

as well take life as easily as possible, for we ar('
sure of nothing but the present moment and may
,-,\'en have our doubts about that,

But, if we use our power of anal)'tical think
ing we will K~OW that all is governed b)' Law,
by that which changes not; there is no fate save
that which we make for ourselvC!s through ig.
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If )'our e)'C!s and ears were not thus limited,
}'OU would see e\'er)' sound and hear e\'en- sun.
beam, while every rainbow would be vocal and
heat" which now you ani)' feel, woule! fu'rnish
amtl%Jng wealth of sound and vision,

But so long liS )'OU fancy thllt because you
have eyes, you can see all that there is to be
seen, and that )'our cars hear all that is worth
hellring, so long will )'OU depend 011 these
organs, and gain that sort of false ideas of the
Unh'erse, which must arise from entire ignor
ance of nil but the tin}' bit of creation )'OU
OCCUP)',

SO long too, will )'OU depend on the telescope

A Little Journey Into the Mind

F )'ou have never tried becoming
thoroughl}' acquainted with )'our
mind, :111ftl)'1.ing its vagaries Ilnd
rUlIlwr.:lItlOIlS, .d us 10' a few
moments C;\:i\minc this, the great
est of mail's faculties,

Mind is an attribute of the Soul
and as such its callncity for good
is unlimited if understood and
trained to function proJlerl)' and

constructi\'(:I)' ,
Mind is dual, objective or conscious, nnd sub

jEcth'e or sub-conscIOus; the first beIng opera
tive in the material world of thou~ht, while the
second is the "Dh'ine Consciousness" capable of
unlimited power and constJ'ucth'eness if so un
derstood and used_

In a stud)' of the conscious or objech'e mind,
we lind few indeed who use it constructh'elr, o~'

even trouble themseh'es to analyze it.s man)' di
vergencies,

If some person should ask us whether we
think we would look at them in nlllRzementj
but if we wC!re asked to give the concrete result
of our thinking, what could we show?

Most persons do not think, the~' lllerel~' dream,
Persons think that the~' think, but in point of

fact, the)' junlp from subjcet to subject as a bird
flits from one limb of a tree to another.

There is no 10E:'ical sequence to their thoughts,
there is no contllluit)"

1\IOSt persons think of words, not of concepts
or of concrete mental things.

What concept do most persons have of Love,
Forcel Mind, Thought? If these words mean
an\'thlllg then these are things,

it is possible to ha\'e thoughts without words
ana hilS Kmlt 0; thinking is mentnl plctur.:!-mnK
ing or concrete thought, which is the renl crea
th'e thought, it having absolute mnthelnatical
results,

The mind is !lrecisely analogous to II sensitive
plate tlnd each human thought makes a picture
on that plate,

By thought you mnkc the pxposurc, and the
thing pictured will in time become your own, for
you are attached to )'our creations, and time
develops the picture for you.

If )'OU hold the picture }'OU ha\'e made long
enough )'OU will get a perfect picture; if you
think idly then you will have mnde what the
photgraphers call nn under-exposure and the
picture is not full, clear, and perf~t, and man)'
of the details are left out; but b)' holding the
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By ROJ/e Thuntol/

"artlnce of the Law, nnd submission is unneees
S1ry, obl!dience is the necessit.)'! "The mind
th:n does not think, submits."

A dog or monke)' can be tmined to do certain
things with the expectation DC receiving are
"ara. but thl$ is not mOll\'ated by annl)·tical
reasoning; it is n habit, or ignorant faith, result
ing from lack of knowledge.

How manr of us IIrc creatures of hnbit, living
our lives in a purely vegetative way, performing
the simple duties necessary to keep body and
soul together, because of ignorant knowledge
resulting from luck DC perct'ption never creating
an ideal through imnginativc thought, until F1
nail)' the mind becomes atrophied and incapable
of an)" creath-c thought.

An inactive mind also affects the ph}'skal body
in the same rE'iation {or it is a natural Law that
a .soul that does not GTOw and de\'elop cannot
('xpect the body that houses it to do otherwise.

We now cOllie to the hil(hest nnd most power
ful part of man, the subjective mind, which is
tht, "Divine Nature" of nlUn bl.'causc it comes
direct from the Great Consciousness.

Bel.'uuse its evolution was entirely subjective
belore it reached its present place of abode and
because it now {unction!! norm~ll}' on t~e p.h~ne
oi caust>s-the mental plane-It IS the illtultn'e
portion of rean.

It is that portion which knows without reason
ing, which apprehends immedintel)' upon the
pn.'Sl.'ntation of a subject; that which sees causes.

The subjectiv~ mind will raise the objectiv~

consciousness to a higher and better condition of
dl'\"l'lopmcnt, if so used,

This dunl nature of the mind of man will ex
plain many of the contradictions of human na
ture.

It will give a full explanation of original sin.
which is nothing more nor leu than thl! uncon
trolled animal nature of the objecth'e mind
which expresses itself whenever and wherever
the opportunity is gi\'en until it has been dis
ciplined.

N THE September issue of the
M}'stic Triangle there was n pam
graph on page 128 regarding the
coming of another "World
l'olnster" and the misunderstand
ing thnt such announcement has
made in the ran~ of Theosoph
ical Societ)'.

A number of letters have been
received commending us for what

we 6:lid in that paragraph and in general com
mending nnd praising the atlitude that AMORC
takes and has constantl}' adhered to in tolera,
tion for the vie .....point. of the vllriou~ meta·
physical und occult students throu~hout the
world. -

In the past ten }'ears we ha\'e stated in our
various monthl}' publications the {act thut thl.!
Theosophical Society in America has become
more nnd more intolerant, unbrotherl}' and in
consistent in its practices. The incidental fact

Let us cllndidl}' ask ourselves the question,
"\\ r,lch mind is in control of our actions, the ob
jective or the subjective'!" and in this connec
tion here arc three rules it might be well to re
member:-

First. The dominant consciousness. alwa}'s
controls the creations.

Second. The en\'ironment shows which con
sciousness controls.

Third. Ignorance of the laws of life excuses
no one.

If we continue to allow our mind to create
i,norll.nlly we will suffer the same as though we
knew the Law, bceauge an unwise use of the Law
brings unfortunate results me same as the wise
use of the Law brings good resulu.

Our subjecth'e mind must control the objec
ti\'e mind and its fcaNi before we can make pic
tures that will bring plca~J8nt environments.

E\'er}' time an unpleasant thought or fear
comes to our mind we must banish it, and cvery
time 1\ thought of diseusl! comes we must blot
it out.

We can do it because we hllve the Divine
Power with which we can control our objective
mind, which is our instrument and vehicle.

It. is a curious paradox that while the subjec
tive mind is the greatest. power {or good and
constructive creating it is so often subjugated
b}' the objective mind and which, i.f persist.ed in,
will eventually dellrive it of its potency.

Chapters could be written on this important
Ilhase of humnn consciousness but in conclusion
I will give }'UU u forumln whereby you can cor
rectl}" anal}"ze and solve all of your problems.

Thoroughly dissect them, after which examine
them with an "Open Mind" without prejudice or
prediliction, and then listen to the "Still small
voice" of )'our subjecth'e mind, "The voice
within" nnd }'OU cannot crr.

This may be simple, but it will not be effecth'e
unless }'ou de\'elop nn "Open ~lind."

thnt that the various hilth officials and paid
lecturers of the several independent divisions
of the Theosollhic:tl Society in this country
demand that T. S, members who unite with
AMORC must resign from the T. S., is not
the onl}' demonstrat.ion of intolerance that has
made the T. S. in America a rapidl)' disintegrat.
ing organization. Years ago we published one
of Madame Besant's official lectures before a
national com'ention in which she said that to
follow out the ideals o{ Madame Blavntsky the
T. S. must be tolcmnt of all religious creeds
and all nationalities, and that no distinction
must be made when accepting allplicnnts as to
whether they arc Hindoos, Japanese, Russians,
Christians, Jews or Roman Catholics. But. her
officials in this countf)- with her approval,
banned all members of the AJIORC because of
their affiliation with this Order as though it
were some classification of religion or racial
distinction that Madame Blavatsky forgot to
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We lIsk(~d the question eonstructively. ' ....e
sent official letters to all of the AMORC
branches in North America asking the Mnsters
of our. Lodg('s to conduct an inquil)', for full)'
Olle-tlurd of our AMORC ml'mbership in the
U. S. rl"preS(llts former members of the T. S.
The faets revealed by this inquiry pointl'd to
a number of real and fundamental conditions
which we bl'lie\'e could be changed and the
Thesophical Societ)' in America saved from ulti
mate disorgnnization.

We evoh'ed a plan whereb)' the AMORC
could :lssisl in the propagation of l\Iad~1Il1e

BlaVlltsky's wonderful tcachings, thC' likC' of
which in their particular field have not bl'£n
equalled. Our plan was carefully worked out
lind WllS of wch II nature that it purposel~' lind
cltlllpletely eliminated the name and identity
of AMORC lind permitted 1111 credit to go to the
T, S. In the !last we hnve assisted some other
Kood organil:ntions in the same way and re
joice jn the fact that e\'en to this day our
part in such work is known only to the high
oflicers of these other organizations.

AMOHC is peculiarl)' and most fortunately
organizell upon su(·h a bnsis throughout Amer
len, and has w many members and allied affilia
tions thllt it is abh· to carr~' out such work as
this and render :Lid which perhaps fel\' organ
izntions can give to another. We have, for
instance, our own Egyptian temples or other
Lodge rooms in various cities with rending
rooms lind recelltion rOOIllS open all dur where
serkers of all kinds ma~' come and read without
an)' obligation. And in these reading rooms
tlH.' be!:t of tIl{' Theosophical Society's publica
tions, as well as those of mall)' organizations,
are nccessible as nrc various books of various
schools of philu~oph.\·. We have never put lilly
ban upon the tea("hings of other orgllnization~

so far as our libraries Ilnd rending rooms are
ronccrnl'd.

In practically all of our lode-es there are onl'
or two llights a weck when the AMORC doe~
110t hold any meetings of its OWll, and this fllct
permitted us to soh'c one of the problems con
fronting T. S. work in this country. We wrotc
to Mr. Rogers who represents one of the larger
~l!ctiom of the Theosophiclil work in this coun
try, telling him thnt our il1\'l"stigation of what
WIIS wrong with Theosoph~' re\'ealed the fol
lowin.c- facts:

1. 'The students lost interest because, while
the\' held membership in the T. S., there were
not' (Il("lugh reg"ularly estnblisht!d lodges of the
T. S. meeting in places that were alwa~'s open
nnd convenient to members and inquirers where
the>' could feel at home and read and dis~uss

the t(Hchings. In other word~, many of them
f( It thai the\' belonged to something that had
no hOllle for 'them to enjo~'.

2. The teachings and principles of theosnphy
had become so filled with personnl opinion;;
written and printed by \'ariou~ self-appointed
interprfters of Madame Bluvatsk\"s 1'hcosoph;.·
that the teachings were llllt graded or connected
or outlined in a course of study which was pro
gre~siYl; and practical for either the beginner
or the IIdvanced student.

3. Although Madame Blavlltskr suggested,
and the teachings contained, the elements for
mlln\' beautiful ritualistiC' ceremonies which
wouid helo the initiates and members to visualize
some of the principles of Theosoohy, the aver-

(Continul"d on Page 184)
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mention. And, in 50 many other wllys have
these American officinls shown their intolerance
that it has become the one outstandinl-: criticism
by the T. S. members themselves. When the
secretary of thl" Americnn Section elln go be
fore a large lodge of the T. S. in one of the
principnl citks of the U. S. and devotl" the
whole evening lecture, for which he was paid,
to a diatribe agninst AMQIU..:, and tell Inc
members thllt when the)' joined the 1'. S., or
entHed the Esoteric Section of the 1'. S., they
assumed an unwritten and unknown promise
lIever to join an)' other philosophical, humall
it.nrian, occult or rdigious orgnnizatioll ill the
world, he is insulting Ihe intelligence of the
members and arousing their just indignntion.
And, lit this particulnr mClOtillg, and lit others
like it in SOllle other cities, all of the mem
bers present did express such indignation and
in some instllnces resigned in n bod)' to enter
the AMORC or take up other and morc toler;lnt
associations.

Here in the city of 81111 Francisco the T. S.
is divided and split into :1 number of lodges,
each of which den)' anv eonneftion with the
othl"rs lind refusl" frnternal \'isits from the
members of othlrs. One lady, who was a high
ofiicer of the T. S. in Australia and also an
officer of the Co·M. work of the T. S. in
Austr:dia, Clime to San I~rancisco, and with
her dfmit in her hand visited several of the T. S.
lodges in this city. She WIIS told by the secr€
tllr~' 01 each one where she visited that until
she mude it plain on which of the five sid!.'!! of
the T. S. fence she stood, shc would not be
given recognized membership. Each secretar)'
proceded to tell her how the T. S. was split in
America and how wrong und unbrotherly each
of the other lodg£s in this cit)· real1~' was. The
result was thol she never uffiliated with any of
them and threw her lot in with the AMORG
where she found the same brotherl)' attitude
und united coopuutiOll tlmt shC' hud witnessed
in the A;\IOnC lodgl"s in Australia.

From hundreds of letters received from our
O\\'n members lind from letters and personal
inlen'iews from and with prospective IIppli~Hnts

in all parts of the U, S. we know that the comli
tions which exist in San francisco exist almost
universally throughout this countr~·. For yellrs
the T. S. has been retrograding and not .onl>·
losing members of the kind that constItute
rcal membership but losing prestige and power.
We admit that the T. S. mo\'ell1l"nt ~enerally,

continuc~ to attract the nttcntion of seekers,
and that it has many inquirers and stu2ents .lIt
all of its meetings, and that the slll~ of Its
literature is increasing; but we cannot count
as real members of an on;::anization those who
regularly attend public or semi-public meetings,
bu)' books and request instruction and guidance.
They are the seekers and the prospects., Real
members are those who hn\'l" deepl~' studlCd the
teaching and lire intimately connC'cted with the
d€tails of the orgllnizalion and 10YIlIJ~' stand
buck of it and put their shoulder to the wheel
a.nd 'Work. These kind of members have become
less and less in number ill the T. S. for the pMt
five or six ~'eal's in this countr)'. All the denials
on the purt of the \'lIriou$ divisional and inde.
pendent Ilecr€tnries of the many factional groups
in this country will not alter the (aet just stated.
This fact led us sC\'cral yenr!; 1IA:0 to ask the
Question which heads this article: Whnt is
Wrong with Theosoph~'?
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:-"OTES FOR !\IEi'olBERS

We arc happ)' to learn that II little girl was
born to Brother and Sister Lester Wnrner dur
ing the fall months bringing great joy also to
the GrandparentJI all of whom are membErs of
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut. We learn that
the father lind mother first met while lIttending
Lodge lectures in Wnterbur~', and that their
courtship was carried on while progTessing
through our work; lind the)' belie\'e that the
little girl rEpresents a living example of the
beauty and power of pre-nntal inlluence, Cer
lIIin it is that if the child inherits an)' of the
enthu!iasm and beautiful personalit)· of its
?arents and grandparents it will becomc one
of our sweEtest Colombes, Surel)· nil of us
heartil)· con~ratulate the pllrents and the Lodge.
and we trust that the little child will be christ
ened with the first nallle or Colombe as is cus
tomar)' in the order,

• • •
From Boston the Grand Lodge of Maslm

chusetts reports that the)' have dul)' established
a branch of the Pristine Church of the Rose·
Cross to be known as Hermea Temple with the
Grand "'taster as Master or the Temple acting
under the ordination conferred b)' the Arch·
Bishop in November 1924,

Thc Temple wilt be located lit 739 Boylston
Street, Boston. and is the second church in
the New F:ngland district. Services will be
held ever)' Sundn)" evening, open to the public
with an interesting discourse on Rosicrucian
m)'sticism, lind seekers are cordinll)' invited,

• • •
From the Canal Zone comes the information

that Amenhotep Lodge No. 57 or AMORC hall
reorganized to cnrry on enlarged activities and
j:renter work. The present worthy Master
Brother Richard Thompson will be very glad to
hear rrom those Ih'in/{ in or nenr the Canal
Zone and all such mail should be addressed to
Post Office Box 3012, Ancon Post-office, Ancon,
Cannl Zone.

• • •Newspaper clippings sent to us show that a
1'1 Rosicrucian \\'I'dding was conducted in South
Windsor, Connecticut in the A)IORC Temple of
that pillce lind in the presence of nil the officers
and members. with visitors from dilTerent local_
ities and even from Sun Francisco. The cere-
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mony \\'llS held the month of October last with
Brother F, 0, Andro!lS liS I:room and Sister
~Iaria ~teckel the bride. The ceremon)' was
performed by the Muster of the Lodge who,
as an ordained clergyman, also performed the
th'il rites rollowing the Rosicrucian wedding.
The reports show that the temple was filled
to it's cllpacit), with lal'ge numbers standing in
the ante-rooms, and the decorations. music, soft
lights, and Eg)'ptian costunlCs "'orn by the
man)' officers presented a picture which evi.
dentl)' deepl)' impressed the newspaper report_
ers prescnt, judging by the amount of space
that WllS given to this wedding in the various
Ilapers of Hartford. The editors extend their
"cr)' best wishes to the couple,

• • •
The Grand Lodge of )lass;}.chuseUs also re

ports that the)' have united to their man)' pos
scesions and activities the Athena Library which
wa~ n llepnrnte corporation and is one or the
finest collections of occult and metnph)'sical
Iibrarie!l open to the public in Boston,

The Librnry is located adjoining the Grand
Lodge rooms at 739 Bo~'lston Street, and is
open daily to the public, Books m:'ly also be
borrowed at this librar~' and the Lodge is con
ducting n course of free lectures Bnd lessons in
:lstrology at the request of those who have
desired this knowledge, The course of instruc
tion is also open to non-members.

• • •
Sp£aking or Libraries, plans lire under .....a}·

ror the maintcnance or n t)'pical Mfltaphy.ical
Library at the New SuprEme Temple in Tampa.
When the architects made the plnns rrom the
Imperator's preliminar)' sketchu a large room
on the mllin floor of the Temple adjoining the
main entrnnce was set aside for II metaph)'sical
librllr~' lind public lecture hall. The library is
to contain the best books of 1111 the various
occult, mystic, NEW Thought. Theosophical.
Rosicrucian, lind metnph}';,ical schools and mO\'e
ments in Americn and Europe; and the reading
room will be open dnil)' to strangers. members,
and vi~itors without un)' obligation. Books may
be rElld or purchased as desired. To further
demonstrc.t(' the broad attitude that AMORC
tnkes in regard to other org:iniutions it will
permit lecturers nnd tellchers or the various
movements including those of the Theosophical
and Ncw Thought societies to hold public
lecturu in the lecture room without obli~ation.

In other words, this part or thc new Temple
building will be listed in the Tampa telephone
book nntl advertised in the local bulletins. news·
pupers lind directories as a Met:tphy.ic:al Library
and Lecturfl Hall as thoul:h it were entirely
independent or the AMORC; and provision will
be made so thnt visitors to Tampa may come
to thi!! place to rest and read and write or
make it their social headquarter:! as though it
were a br:mch of their own a!lSocintion.

NOTICE TO READERS

The change of our location and the delny in
publiCDtion hns been' pnrtly coml\ensated by
making this issue ;}. double number for the
months or December and Januur)·. All sub
scribers will have their sulJscriptions extended
one month becuuse of this. The February issue
will be sent out nbout January 20th,

-----
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(ContinuC!d from Page 182)

age T. S. Lodge held ....er)' informal mC!etings
or lectures and pro....ided no mean. for the
dramatization of the work, and did not ha\'(' its
own lodge rooms where the Theosophkal s)'m
bois or the proper atmosphere existed to im
press the members that the)' were attending a
real lodge of a genuine brotherhood.

4. That seekers for Theosophical knowledgC!
could walk into almost an)' Theosophkal lecture
or meeting without registering or nflUiating and
miss four or fIVe consC!cutive lectures and nttend
once more Ilnd continue this way for an in
definite time, receiving unconnected snatches of
the Theosophicul doctrines with consequent mis·
understanding, and without any attempt being
made on the part of the !lociet)· to hold It II memo
bers or inquirers to II definite eourse of study.

5. And, seekers who were approached and
invited to join the T. S. very often frunkly
stated; "Wh)' should I join the T. S. and pitY
the high membership fees and in addition
therl.'to continuously buy the mnn)' books ill
order to stud)", when I can go to an)' book store
and buy the books. oilen at a much lower price
than that charged by the T. S. and convenientl)'
study at home ....ithout membership and mem
ben;hip fees! And, what benefits do I derh'e
from such membenhip that I cannot derive
from II. careful home study of the many books!"

Then we madC! this offer to Mr. Rogers:
That we would authori:l:e variou5 of our
branches, where we had large and pleasant
lodge rooms, to liet aside one open night. of
each week for the use of the Theosophl(::nl
Soeiet}' of that city. That WC! would permit the
50riet)' to u!e our lodge rooms in these 'l::ities
for their meeting!! and general assemblies rC!nt
free for a period of several )'ears for n trinl
of the new plan, That this would include the
use of our Oriental and VE.'ry appropriate
Temples and reading rooms with proper Theoso
phical equipment and insignia, just as though
the lodl;'e rooms belonged to the T, S. That WC!
would have our Educational Board cooperatc
with nn)' nuthoritiC!5 he would appoint for t~e
purpose of eXlrncting from all of the T. S. Writ·
ings a complC!te and graded eoursC! of lectures
and lessons in proper sequence to be gil'en as
the official s)'stem of instruction in all chartered
T. S. lodges, and which instruction given in
each lodge by a proper apllointed tese-her or
master could not bC! secured excellt through
affiliation ..... ith the lod~e and nctive membership
in the T. S. itself. That our secretaries .....ould
assist his secretaries in any feasible plnn for
propaganda, publicit}', and ad\'ancement of the
.....ork .....hich he might suggest. All this we offered
without any obligation or remuneration ~":d \\:ith
the understanding that AMORe'S partiCipatIon
in this wa)' .....as not to be exploited.

Mr. Rogen curti)' and unkindl,. refused this
assistance, and took occasion in one o( his
monthl)' reports published in his official publi.
cation to criticize AMORe • Httle mOre tban
uaual. and emphasized his dic~um that g~od
Theoposists .....ere to have nothing to do ..... Ith
the AMORC, Assistants of his staff at head
quarten had seen our correspondence, ho.....
e\'er and our offers to him soon gained publicit)·
amo~R many of thC! loyal workers in thC! T, S.,
and his attitude in regard to our offers aroused
their indignation and resulted in their resignn
tion from the T, S,

We C!\'en tried to assist them locallv in San
Fran,cisco b): turning o~e of our \'e'f'}' largC!
pubh(' meetmgs, hC!ld In the Scottish Rite
Auditorium. into a propaganda meE.'ting (or thE.'
T, S. and presented the principle parts of
Madame Blavatsky', teachings in a t)'pical
Theosophical mannE.'r. With several hundred
applicants as a result of this meetinR we made
offers to several of the T. S .lodges in this cit)'
trying to arrange to have one of them accept
~hese applicants and tr}' out our plan and de
monstrate it5 \'AluC!. But thC! lodge we applied
to had alread)' been forbidden to accept an)'
help at our hands,

If any of our readers in America think that
this attitude and condition on the part of thC!
T, S, is pel'Ulillr onl)' to the American Section
of thut society, lC!t us point to the fact that
our reports show that the same condition exists
in England And man)' othC!r lands; and it is in_
creasing to such an extC!nt that there has arisen
throughout the world a movement with the
\'er)' commendnble title of "Back to Blavatsky!"

In England, for instance, there is the Bla.
.alaky Auociation rapidly growing in po.....er
and influence under the able leadership of ~

Council composed of excellent charact.en and
represented in its corrE.'spondence b}' the
Honorable Mrs. A. J. Da\'y, of 22 Cra\'cn Hill.
8a)'s\\'ater, W. 2., London, England. This asso
dation is de\'oted to the spread of the pure
Blnvatsk>' teachin~ and the practising of those
ideals whieh nlade Madame Blavatsk>' one of
the most beautiful and inspiring m)"Stics of the
past eenturies. The)' especiall}' recommend to
the seeker (or true Theosophical knowledge
various books that are not personal opinion!! of
her teachings written b)' several self.appointed
interpreters or ambitiou5 leaders of unauthor
ized sections of Theosophical work. And, we
believe, there lire similar mO\'C!ments now being
estabJishC!d in this countr)'; and .....e know
intimatelr of one movement now being matured
in its plans which will rC!\'ive the pure ideals
of the Theosophicnl movement and reestablish
it in this country on a bnsis that it deserves,
There nre somC! of us who arc going to sC!e it
through, because WC! (C!el it is n duty that we
owe Madame BlavAtsk)' and to the many thou
sands in this countr)' who need these teachings,
We would recommend thnt those who are inter
estC!d write to the Honorable Mrs, Davy in
England, asking for a list of the books re('om·
mC!nded b)' her BII-..ociation and for a COP)' of
their excellent publications,

To re\'ert once more to the paragraph .....hich
we had in our September issue in "..hich we
said that, although the coming of a World
Master had been promised man)' times b)' the
Theosophical Society in AmC!rica durinR the
past ten years as an urge to seekers to hUrT~'
and enroll under Madame Besant's flag or be
found among the discards for dhine redemption,
no such mutu had yet appeared, and .....e be·
liHe that such propagnnda was a worn out
proposition. We said: "When the world needs
a great Redeemer, He will come not through
an}' organization and He will not be heralded
85 belonging to only one school of thought; nor
will He limit His Illving grace for those who
arl.' within a certain circle. ,. The greatest
RC!deemer of Men lives within )'our own soul;
He is intimately acquainted with you and )'our
needs and win prepare you (or His message of
salvation uny moment you are read}' to sit down
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and li~ten to the still, small voice that tries best members and they have left it and come
to speak to you hourly and daily." over to us.

After this September issue of our magazine "I sILy fcnrlessly lind I hopt! you will under-
reached England and was read by IllILny of 3tllnd me, the dny will comll when many un
our AMORt..: members there who nrc deeply theosophical Theosophists "rill rellli:r.e that the
interested in Theosoph)' we receh'ed a letter Christ and His Masters are no more interested
from an officer of the Grand Lodge or AMORC in them thlln in the 'lost souls' of this world;
of Great Britain in which there is this part; indeed, the \'ibrations of the latter rna)' often

"The pauage in the September maga:r.ine on be of such a character as to compel a far
the coming of a World :\laster has led to no Jit"reater interest in themselves from 'Those Who
little speculation among rome members who See AIL'
han- Theorophical connections! As a matter "Our Order (The AMORC) does not choose
of fact, I ha\'e had so man)' unsolicited con- to make these dojtmatic assertions about the
fessions of the untheosophicnl attitude o( Theos- secret intentions of the Cosmic Hierarch)' and
ophists, that I do not hesitate to speak with the possible coming at a future time of this,
empha~is when the case requires, Only n few that or the other master, It should concern
dars since n man met witn our magazine in these Theosophists to be mo!'e anxious about
London and wrote Ine for information, saying: their inner develojlment thnn about future
'1 have suffered from the personal nctivities of comings, otherwise the)' will be all too un
Annie Besant's Esoteric Order and anI loathe ready for the Cuture events when they do tran
tu open m)'s:elf to any further suffering, I have spire. I am entirely in agreement with you
lin-d with such and endured their vulgar abuse, when )'OU say that 'the essential thing is to find

, Indeed, I had m)'sell been so impressed the Christ within the heart.' There lies the
with the many divisions in the Societ)', together beginning and end of all our work, and, it
with other (acts. o( personal arrogance and sell- seems to me, if the members of certain organ
omni!1cience. that I resigned some time since. i:t::ltions would be~in to practice a little more

"But, regarding the passage about the World chnrit)' in their views and actions they would
Master, I am sending )'OU a copy of a leher to be taking the first step toward the Christ in
one of rn)' members, to show the position I am the heart. Until the)' do that it is useless for
adopting on this question, It was only toda), them to tl'Ouble th~ir heads about recognitions
thnt I received a reply from the Jady, whose of the Christ Spirit in the world, a present
letter is quoted in the endosed, as follows: .. realit)· to the illuminate."
"'All these 13 ~'ears that I hllve been II memo Il is I!vident from the above correspondence
her of the Order of the Star in the East I hU\'e thut WI! are warranted in asking the question:
noticed that none of them seem to get an~' What is Wrong with Theosoph)'? but perhaps
further. They do not seem to be any nearer we should sa)', more explicitly, what is wrong
the goal thun they were at the beginning. on1)' with the Theosophical Societ)'? We hope that
that they 3.ccept all that the lenders tell without none of our readers will look upon this article
qUl'stion, This is why I have not been 5IItisfied or our attitude as being an attack upon the
and beside this I have found the least tolerance work that is being done b)' hundreds of self
in Orders where tolerance has been one o( the sacrificing and sincere workers in the Theos
principal teachings.''' ophical organi:r.ations. But alter fifty yean of

The copy of the letter endosed referred to propaganda and earnest effort on the part of a
above is as follows: great many the Thensophical Soeietr today is a

"I hi\ve agnin read tht! passage on the World wenk nnd trembling organization, If compared
Teacher and I find myself in agreement with it with the strellgth nnd inl\uence of more recent
-not :simpl)' because I am nn ollicer of the organizations which have less of the great truths
Order, but as an impartial critic, and after in their teachings, less historic foundation and
experiel1t:e, personal and otherwise, with The- leM general allpen!. It stands on n precipice
o!«lphists, In fact, if I had written that pa5sage of oblivion into which it rna}' fall any moment
from my point of view, 1 doubt whether I and leave behind it a number of tottering monu·
lIhould ha\'e been hnl! as charitable in dealing ments established to the vain-glorious names
with some aspects of it, But it is not for me and personalities of jealous. bigoted, intolemnt,
to write my personal experiences here or to nnd incapable leaden and writers instead of one
Quote from private letters of members of our great and enduring monument to the memory
Order on the Sllme matters. I propose to copy of a remarkable woman, a beautiful character,
below what 1 wrote to a member a few da)'S a true m)'stic and a lover o( mankind,
ago who asked me about the coming of the Let all those of our members and friends who
teacher, she being a Theosophist, or hllving have found in the Theosophical teachings those
T. S. connections, and h:wing eonveyed to me principles which arc helpful and those practices
one more instunce of the lofty, urrogant and which are nlornl, clenn, wholesome and flt to
self·sufficient attitude of these imitators of talk about in 1101ito conlpany, rally to the stand
Buddha, Alas, for some of these latter-day ard of pur" Theoaopby and wipe out o( the
followers of the di\'ine and compa$Sionate One! shndows of the many factional divisions the

"It is common knowledge. and mlln)' of us slimy, creeping serpant of untruth, unwhole_
hll\'e personal experience of it, thnt members some ness and intolerant bigotry, If )'01.1 would
of the organi:r.ation referred to live far too prepare )'ounelf for the sudden f1!nli:tation in
high in the air and often regard themselves as )'our presence of [I world Redeemer, do as is
a chosen people in whom the Christ is specially suggested here and you will be found worthy
concerned, The inflated ideas held b)' mllny in and truly prepared for admission to that Holy
this organization. its violent assertions and Assembly which knows no flag. no earthly
personal dogmatism. have disgusted some of its If'ader, nO dormatic doctrine.

-----
THE SPA:\ISH SECTION WILL APPEAH. IN OUR fl.:EXT ISSUE
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The Hidden Self
By Prof. William ]fl7lUJ

(Amaira'J MOJt Emillent PJyr./iologut alld PlliloJopltu }?,,,eaIJ ill ThiJ Artuh His
Reallllternt ill MptuiJ1IJ, It waJ IVrrtlell for Scrilnur'J Magazinr nail." rl'l1rs Ago)

E SUFPOSE that mediumship
orh:inatC!d in RocheSlC!r, N. Y.,
lind animal magnetism with
Mesmer; but once look behind
thc pages of official hi~tor}', in
pertonal memoir!!., legal docu
ments, and popular narrati\·e3
and books of anecdote, and )'OU
will find that there ne\'U .....IlS a
tim{' when these things were not

rOllol'ted JUSt as nbulldantl)· as now. WC! col·
Il'ge-bred gentr}', who follow the stream of ('os
mOllOlitan culture exclusively, not infrequently
stumble upon some old-established journal, or
rome voluminous nath'e author, whose names
IIrc ne\'er heard of in our circle, but who num
ber their readers b~' the quarter-million. It
ahnl}·s gives us II little shock to find this mas:'
of human beings not only Ih'inj{ find ignoring
us and nil our gods, but nctuall}' reading nnd
writing nrld cogitating without ever n thought
of our canons, standllrds, and authorities. Well,
II public no Itss lar~e keeps and transmits from
generation to generation the traditions and
practices of the o{'cult: but acndemic sciencl.'
cares as little for its belief!! and opinions as
you, gentle subscriber to this M:lgazine, cnn'
for thosl' of the reudus of the Wa\'erl~' and thl:
Fireside Companion. To no one t}'pC! of mind
is it given to ditcern the tot.nlity of TI·uth.
Something escupe'i the best of liS, not accident
ally, hut Fystematically, Bnd becauSl.' we huv('
a twist. The sdentific-academk mind and the
feminine-m}'stical mind sh}' from each other's
facts, just as the}' fly from each other's temper
and spil'it. FMtS IIrc there onl)' for thosl! who
ha\'c a mental amnity with thC!lll. When onc(
the}' are indisputabl)' asccrlllined and admitted,
the academic and critical minds nre b}' f3r the
best fitted ones to interpret and discuss them
tor liurel}' to pan from mystical to sdentific
speculations is like passing from lunac~' to
~anity; but on the other hnnd if there hi an~'
thin~ which human histor~,. demonstrates, it is
the extreme slowne!!! with which the ordinary
academic and critical mind acknowledges fa~ts

to exist which present themselve!l as wild facts
with no stall or pigeon-hole, or as fncts which
threaten to break un the accepted s}·,stem. In
ps~'chologv, ph)·siolog)·. and medicine, when'ver
a debate between the Mystiu and the Scientists
has becn once for nil dl'dccd, it is t:tl' M~'sti~s

who have usually proved to be right about the
facta, while the Scientists had the better of it
in respect to theories. The most recent and
flagrant example of this is "animnl magnctisnl,"
whose fac.ts wpre Itouth' dismissed as n pack
of lies by academic medical science the world
over, until the non-m)'stic31 theo:"~' of hhypnotic
suggestion" .....as found for them, when the~'
were admitted to be so excessh'ely and danger
OUII}' common thnt spednl penal laws, forsooth,
must be passed to keep nil person!! unequil1lled
with medical diplomas from takinJl" part in their
production, Just so stigmntizations invulner
abilities, instantaneous cures, inspired dis
courses, and demoniacal possessions, the records

of which were shelved in our librllries but yes
terday in thc alcove hended "Superstitions,"
now, under the brand-new title of "eUlleS of
h~'stero-epil('p~r," nre republished, reobserved.
11.1(1 repa. lca wIth lin even too credulous u"idit),_

Repugnant as the mystical st~'le of philosoph
i%ing rna}' be (e~peciall)' when self.complacent),
there is no son of dQubt that it gOe5 with :I

gift for meeting with cerlain kinds of phenom
ennl experience. The writer has been (or~ed in
the past few years to this admission: and he now
believes thnt he who will Pll)' atlention to fnets
of the 50rt denr to mystics, while reflecting
upon them in ncndl.'mic·sdentific Wa)'5, will be
in the best possible position to help philosoph):.
It is a circumstance of good augury, that scien
tificall}- trained minds in all countries seem
drifting to the sallie conclusion_ ~owhere is
this the case more tJllln in Frnnce. FranC'e
nlwnys was the home of the stud}' of dltlrllcter.
French literature is one lon~ lovimr comment.ary
on the '·ariations of which indi"idual human
nature it. c::npabl",.

It is the great merit of the:!!e Fren{'h in"esti
gators, nnd of Messrs. M}'ers, Gurne~', and the
"p!yrhicnl researchers," that they are for the
first tim(' tr~'inJ: to «ad some sort of n definitt'
menning into this vaguest of phl'flses. Little
b~' little the meaning will grow more precise.
It seems to me a \'er~' great step 10 hfl\'e ascer
tained thnt the secondary self. or selVI'Il, coexist
with the primary one, the trance-personalities
with thl' normal one, during the waking state,
But jUft what these secondary selves nwy be,
and what are their remoter relations and con
ditions of existence, are questions to which the
nnswer b nnything but clear. l\l~' own decided
impression is that l\l. JaTlet's generalizations are
bucd on too limited a number of cases to co\'er
the whole ground. He would have it that the
secondar}' !!.elf is al .....a}·s a s~·mptom of hYSlfria,
and that the essential fact about h}'steria is the
lack of s}'nthetizing power and consequent dis
intej;l"ration of the field of consciousness into
mutually excluliive parts, The sccondary and
the primllr}' consciousness added together can,
011 M. JtlTlct's theor}', never exceed the normally
total conlidousneu of the indh·iduaJ. This
theory certainly expreste!l prell)' well the
facts which ha\'e fallen under its author's own
observation. though even here, if this were a
critical nrtie1c, I might have somethin~ to sa)'.
But there tlre \-rances which obe~' another t}·pe.
I know a non-hysterical woman who, in her
trunce!;, know!' fact!'! which altogether transcend
her pouible normal consciousness, facts about
the lives of people whom she ne'-er saw or
"eard of before J am well aware of all the
Iiabilitics to which this statement exposes me,
Dnd I make it deliberateI}', hll\'in~ practicalJ}' no
doubt what€ver of its truth, My own imprcs
sion is thnt the trllnee-condition is an immensely
complex and fluctuating" thing, into the under
standinJr of whieh we have hardl~' begun to
penetrate, and concerning which an}' ver~'

sweepinj{ generalization is sure to be prema-
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ture, A comparative Iludy of trancel lind lub.
conidoul Itatu is meanwhile of the mOit u'g~n.:

importance for the comprehension of our na
ture, It often happens that scattEred facts of
a certain kind float around for a long time,
but that nothing scientific or solid comes of

them until some man writes just enough of
a book to gh'e them a possible body and mean
ing. Then they shoot together, :IS it wue, trom
all directions, and that book becomes the centre
... : c"\'sta11ization of a rapid accumul:ation of
new knowl('dge.

Living The Truth

The Mystic and The Occultist
8)' Madan/rix. S. R, C.

We are happy ia a denlOnstration of how one
nlay live the truth and become a powerful ex
ample in influence with multitudes in the work
ot education and redemption,

Doctor Robert ~orwood, beloved of all the
Rosicrucians who ha\'e come in contact with
his magnetic personalit)·, charming nature, and
broad vision, Idt his large parish in Phila
delphia some nlonths ago to accept a call to the
PHrhth of St. Bartholomew in New York Cit)·,
His unusual luccess in Philadelphia where thou
!-1nds went to henr him explain the gospel in
51. Paul's Memorial Church from a pure,
mystical, point of \'iew, is evidently being reo
Ileated in New York Cit)'; and surely the
Episcopal church of toda)- netds men like
Robert Norwood to expound a true religion, for
that church has all the elements and usentials
for sut'h presentations of the truth as ..... iII be
gi\'en by Brother Norwood.

We give below an extract from a featured
article entitled "An ApprHiation of Robert
Norwood," which nppenred in the Boston Reruld
of November 28, and it is interesting to note
that 1m aPllrecilltion of this kind appeared in
the paller of another cit)' than where Doctor
~orwood is serving,

"Called to one of the foremost PUhlits in the
lund, his arrh'al aWllited with-well with thc
~ew York attitude loward a newcome:'. For
~ew York has been called the graveyard of
prl!llchers,

"He wns !lcen to bll n man of me:lium hl!ight,

:'>Iysticism is to mo the path leading to the
cO)nsdoll~ness of comlllunion with the God or
our heurts, nnd the sight within.

The !\I)'stic IS the man who by this conscious
ness knowl, but has became more b}' faith than
work~. an,j reali:r.es ,nore b)' intuition than £x
Jlerience. The Occultist, on the other hand, in
contradistinction to the :'>Iptic. takes quite II
different path, that of conicioul work, testing
and trying all thinJ('3, accepting nothing that
he cannot verify, In the £nd he attains the
!ame goal, but he knowI, and knows that he
knows, and all the .....h)'!1 and .....herefores per
taining thereto,

One is the dreamer, the other the worker,
vne the positive, the other the neWllive, One
the lover, the other the practical mailer of
II_lure.

The word :lo1)'lIticism means to shut the e)'es,
and is spoken of as not definable, being of the

\'er)' unclerical in appearance and in dress, with
a humilit)· that mnde one wonder how he pos
fibl)' could ha\'e been swept into such eminence.
And then he sDoke, His lanKuage was poetry,
and it spoke of mnticism and of a faith rooted
in experience,

"His words came sometimes like a torrent, and
at other times like a rh·ulet. His message was
of the comradeship of Jesus Christ and the
brotherhood of nil men,

"He has re\'ealcd a genius for friendship and,
under his leadership St, Bartholomew's, the
church of the exclusive Park avenue parish, has
become thronged, almost to discomfort, with
those seeking the con~olations of religion, And
the rich-the \'n)' rich-have caught his spirit
and opened their pews,

"His mini.slry· in New York is Il religious
phenomenon, "

Our membel1l will enjo)' reading some of
Brother Nl'rwood's excellent books which con·
tain the \'er)' highest ideals pre;;ented in true
mystical thought, and we advise our membfr3
who love such books to write to the George H,
Doran COl1lpan~', Publishers, New York City,
and ask for a list of Robert Norwood's books.
One of thcm entitled "The Man of Kerioth" is
a wonderful story' of the man Jesus in 1\ very
unique nnd mystical form, and another one
entitled "The Modernists" outlines the li!e of
many of the world's greatest mystical and
religious hwders including that of our beloved
Akhnaton IV of Egypt,

inner nature, lhe effort of the mind to grasp
the Divine essence. There arc two sides to
:\b'sticism. One the philosophical, the othel'
religious, the one theoreticnl, the other more
practical. The Mystic feels that all thing!! pro
ceed from one great Power Or source and usually
maint'lins the poslIibility or personal intercourse
with this Fower by ecstatic transfusion or iden
tification, and becomn, in truth, a partaker of
the Divine nature. God to him i!! \'ery real.

Mystici~m might be called the essence of
religion. attaining after abllolute union a pn.ssive
condition of absorption in cutac)', It ill not.
we are told, n !I)'stem, but ill the result of many,
and the my~tic i!! the man of highl)' sympathetic
and he:lrtfelt comp:lssion, Brahmanic pantheism
or God in everything and Buddhistic nihilism
alike tench from a m)'stical vie .....point. the un
reality of worldly thing!, and mYlitical absorp
~ion all the goal.

I
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India is spoken of as the home of Mysticism,
the climate encourages passivity and a negative
outlook on life. In many cases terrible torture
has been self-inflicted to endeavor to induce
these inner powers and a rendified condition of
mind.

The Persian Sufis have always been great
mystics and very pantheistic, their poetry being
some of the most beautiful ever written, and
if closely studied, although usually written in
an apparently voluptious and sensuous strain.
will be found to contain much mysticism, more
closely veiled perhaps than in any other form
of poetry. Omar Kha~'am, for instance, in the
Rubaiyat.

Neither the Greeks nor the Jews were or are
at all mystical, the one taking a very natural
outlook on life, and the other being very mon
otheistic.

Mysticism has been very prevalent in the
Christian Era, showing a leaning towards a
search after the true God, although as we are
aware the religion itself has been much dis
torted and the real God more hidden than in
Paganism.

Some of the greatest mystics of history have
been in Germany, the Russians also are of a
peculiar mystical tendency taken as a nation.

Jacob Boeheme we are told was a mystic,
although from my own knowledge of his writ-

ings I consider him more practical, like unto
true Rosicrucians.

St. Francis of Assissi was one of the greatest
mystics who ever lived. We are told that as
a boy he was quite ordinary, but after a severe
illness developed quite a mystical tendency and
beautiful character. His nature was so lovable
and gentle that even the birds of the air would
alight on his shoulders to be fed.

St. Bernard of Olerieausc was a very great
mystic, the favorite following quotation is taken
from his sayings, "To lose oneself in some sort,
as if thou wast not, and to have no consciousness
of thyself at all, to be emptied of thyself and
almost annihilated, such is heavenly conversa
tion. So to be affected is to become God."

The Societ~· of Friends are mystical in their
teachings, seeking inspiration of the Inner Light
and influence of the Divine Spirit. We are told
that in each life a man who has awakened fol
lows either the mystic or occult path,-in the
end both merge into one producing the Spiritual
Adept.

And last, but not least, we know that our own
beloved Rosicrucian Order is of a mystical ten
dency, although at the same time eminently
practical and well balanced, Rosicrucians being
seekers after the sight within, or the Cod of our
Hearb, which can only be found by the paths
both of devotion and effort.

Important Notice
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This issue of the Mystic Triangle was printed
in our new location in Tampa, Florida, the
future home of the Supreme Lodge and Head
quarters of the AMORC.

We are, temporarily settled in our new admin
istration offices and exerting every effort to
resume the former routine of aU our depart·
mental activities, but it will be several weeks
before all details are completed and perhaps a
month before our mail and general correspond.
ence will be up to the minute.

Weare delighted with our new location.
Rosicrucian Square is a beautiful spot right on
the main boulevard of Tampa-which meant'
the finest section of the most progressive year
'round city in the whole of Florida.

The Administration Offices are in a charming
building of Spanish design and finish, and the
homes of the Imperator and Supreme Secretary
and their families are close by. Our offices are
very large, the general work rooms large and
well lighted and every modern facility is be
ing installed to expedite the general activities.
The buildings, homes and details of arrange
ments, represent a lesson in the principle of
creation. As a result of continued vizualization,
concentration and mental picturing. we now
have a materialized form of our thought picture.
The Temple and Supreme Lodge rooms are not
yet completed, and work is continuing on them
at a rapid pace. Each detail of these buildings
from the foundation walls to the roof was care·
fully planned by us, then evolved by Franklin

O. Adams, Jr., a prominent and masterful
architect of Tampa, and carried into execution
by contractors under the direction of the archi
tect and our members.

We expect to show a picture of the interior
and exterior of the buildings in a future issue,
but in the meantime we wish to ask your con
tinued indulgence in regard to delayed corres
pondence. Every letter that has been delayed
during the past few weeks will reeeive attention
as quickly as possible, but requests for litera
ture, books, stationery and other similar items
may be delayed for a while until everyone of
the many packing cases have been emptied and
the stock placed upon shelves.

You can materiall~' help us by writing us if
you have not received the things you desire by
the tenth of January. for all matters should be
cleared up by that time.

Please use the regular, permanent address
from now on. All mail should be addressed to

AMORC,
Administration Building,

Rosicrucian Square,
Memorial Boulevard,

Tampa, Florida.
And, if you will write in the corner of the

envelope the word "Imperator" or "Triangle"
whenever your letter pertains to matters of
such nature, you will save much time in having
your letter attended to.
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My Exhortation
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out a well defined purpo~e and without your
knowing the proper method of replensihing the
drnin and wastage, occasioned b)' such Ignorant
display, will have a \'er)' deteriorating effect
upon )-our general progress toward Perfection,
and rna)' perehan('e ultimate in )'our sudden de·
eu(lcnce and disnpilcarnnce on the ph)'slcal?

Look nt the gigantic mountnins yonder! In
their conspicuous lllrength and stabllit)·, how
grand and majestic are the)'! How self.seated,
peace.instilling and nwe.inspiring they look.
How sublime nalure appears around! flow ex·
quisitely enchantinl; is the laughing Cascade in
that "Kailasa-Konal" near Narayana-vllnam vil
lage, where the "Samadhi" of our Immortal "las·
tel' is reared. Are there no sermons in stonl's
and books in brooks for thee! Do they not
breathe useful sug~cstions unto thee, and can't
)'ou see how ctlre·free, unfettered lind buo)'ant
are Xature's children there? The)' arc all ra
diant with jO)' and their JOY seemeth quite con·
taminating and catchinff' What a grand object
lesson for thee-this silcnt :'llonument of Pcnee
and Power in Poise,

Canst Thou not, 01)' dear Soul, try to LET GO
all th)' false ideas undesirable propensities, un
hair passions, uncharitable emotions, whkh may
have become incrusted perhaps through a long
linc of inherited or acquired habits of acquisitive.
ness into )'our milke-up, and tr)' slowly to realize
the momentous fact that YOU ARE A LI~K in
the great chain of Cosmic Creation, and a useful
and necessar)' U~IT in the Plan of the Uni
vcrse? And that as II PAHT you AHE verily in
touch with the stupendous WHOLE alwa)'s
onl)' perhaps you arc not full)' aware of the
direct method whereb~' you can become con
scious of your intimate relation with the Source
of Bein~, which ill in essence pure Existance,
Knowledge and B1iss-nll right here and now,

What does it avail thee, my dear Soul, if you
merely have power to deftly and dexterously
handle the subtle wellpon of cut.nnd-dry logic
ngianst your Brother in an argument, and run
him downl-without ha\'ing the power to obtend
disease. 0 d age and death? The Sumrn..m Bo
num of life is Victory and Bliss, Bend all your
energies nnd entica\'Ors to the attainment of
this supernal condition right here and now, while
life lusts lind while the PATH lies clear pa\'ed
and In a lon/o! line of enchanting vistas before
you, Do not heed to the false prophets and thus
lose a rare and precious opportunity for Self
Culutre and Cultivation as the prescnt one. Be
wnre of counterfeits! The World ill, IIlas, filled
with a number of persons who generally talk
with a cunning impudence, peculiar to such,

Y dear Soul, when will )'ou lenrn
to be QUIET, When will )'oU
c~rn to SO"" Ihe noisy rntong

and go to a Plnce, (ar be)'ond the
bustle of blundering humnnity,
where may brood a "Iajestic
PEACE that shull sink into the
Soul of the MuseI' that thou nrt,
as a s,'\cred Benedictioa; anti

where thou canst be in commu
nion with :'>10ther Xature, which is eternally
throbbing with LIFE. LIGHT and LOVE inef
fable.

Really, 01)' dear Soul. are )'ou not fed up with
the endless disputes of Doctrinnires? Do }'OU
still need to wMte )'OUr precious life and time
b)' simpl), trcnding- upon the qUicksands of airy
speculations? or b)' entnnglillg yourself ill the
lubyrinth of rcligious fallacies? or else by aim·
leslIt)' wading through the lIats and shallows
the "Iud and )Iire-of the disputations and
wrangling philosophies and ~fetaphysiu. whi('h
seem to do little good but much hllvoc to such
as thou, retarding )'our Spiritual E\'olution con
sidernbl)',

Well, what is it to thee, 01)' dear Soul, whether
)Ian is supposed to go down into the rnnks of
Animnls, while t:l.king his next Re-birth, or else
believed to rise high up Into the Hllnk!! of "Ynk
shas or Gandharwas" (Celestials) according to
the so·called Re-action of his Karma, a!> popu
larl)' ad\'ocated b)' certain bigoted "Karma
Vadins," so IonA' as thou art shown the Rig-ht
Ro)'al Rond to Snh'ation, to a long life of un
alhl)'cd Peace, Ease, Power lind ProsJlerity here
and now in the ph)'sical? What need have )'OU
to thoughtlessl)· beat and break )·our head
against the un)'ielding promontory or umli~ested

or UnpfO\'Cn theories of speculnth'e writers,
when, as alread)· hinted, the Path to POWER
and PEACE ill indicated to Thee b)' the vener
able Immortals! What ('harm is there for you
to get fascinated In mere intellectual gymnt\S
tics in llhilosophkal ablltractions of some never
do-well idcullsts? Why should you, my denr
Soul, go about this wool.gathering, nnd thus sub
ject your precious life to a horrible wellr and
tear incidental to such "ain" transcendental,
ima~ojnations or metaph)'sicnl rntiocinations?
Do not you know, my dear Soul, that ever)'
THOUGHT thought out Is in effect so much life
ener~y lu('ked out of one's stock! If )'OU do
know, h:l\'e )'OU ever paused to consider what a
heav)' draw upon your life-force these "ain im
3glnntions (which tire worth)' of demented vis
ionaries) make when indulged in incontinently,
1 believe not! Well. my dear Soul, constnnt in
dulgence to such Inebrlntlng mental moods, wlth-

(Editorial ~ote-Our Beloved Brother ~end!l this special message to the Brothers and Sisters
of the Occidcmt at this time to warn them lI,l:ainst the j,trent unl'cst that is being sprend in Americu
espccially, b)' self-appointed disciples of Oriental philosophics. He points Ollt the dangers that
exist for those who belic\'C the teaching':! of those who come to our countf)' 50Iel~' for the pur
Ilose of confusing us with new nnd different ideas and solicit !I\rge fees for specHt! instruction.
The fact thnt this article was written b)' a prominent nath'l' of India, n tencher of renown, and
one thoroughl}' fnmilinr with the Oriental philosophies us well as those of other countries in
which he receu'ed his English education, ~hould give grent weight to his pleas that Americans
guard against the unrest.)
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about the several hypothetical births of man;
his astral strntll of consciousness; lind the Con
astie fourtllen worlds-and nil that SOrl of tran
scendental things, as nlight), knowing ones
There are others in the World who parade their
ability to converse with the so-called dead,
through certain de\'ices, and who babble garru·
lousl)' about the Subtler Planes of Existence, all
if they are known to these select wiseacres
alone, Just prC!s them a bit harder and corner
them with some searching questions 3bout cer·
tain stern ph)'sical matters; and you will be
astonished to find them simpl)' blink like an Owl
or miserabl)' belra)' their own ignorance and
h)'Pocris)', To bring them to their senses, you
need only to ask them whether the)' lire immune
to the attacks of old age, disease and death,
which are uniforml)' deti!sted b}' c\'er)' Ih'in~

being, Remember, my dear Soul, no dispange·
ment or contempt is meant to be cast' on tt:",
honest investigations of ('enain confirmed Spir
itualists, who seem to RUgment human knowj,
ed,e with the wealth of their experienee, l\or
is It intended to throw cold water upon the en
thusiasm of other budding Spiritualists whosc
aspirations are wholesome lind idenl. But n~

there appears to be n strong inclinution in cer·
tain section of enlightened humnnity to allow
life's attention to be too much engrossed in such
puerile attempts, the author feels constrained to
sound 8 warmng to those that have cars to hear
and wish to profit b)' such ('ounse!. M)' dear
soul, have )'ou ever asked these worthies, who
claim to be on II higher rung of unfoldment,
whether the~' are ('on\'(!rsant with the rorrect
process of bulwurking their physicul existence
against the inroad of decadence and dl.'ath'! or
whether they know the Secrl'ts of Elixirs which
will Ilreserve hUlllan bodies ftom thl.' nttllcks of
disellse and thus Illake LIFE a continual Song
of Joy'! If the~' COnfe!5 that they hnve not:
that the)' do not; that the}' can not, then Ilf
coune, }'ou must realize that the)' trul~' know
nothing,

E\'en the Maya_Vadins, who disparage hum"n
teslmon)', who hold at a discount all the beau·
ties and bounties of this phenomenal world, shall
have to admit thM veril)' this is not a wickl'd
world of unending sorrows, llS is u!unll~' prat
tled out by 80me weaklings, for th~)' too have
had \'er)' IlIany useful'lessons to Il.'arn and ple:ls
urable experiences to know, while on this tan~i·
ble, substantial physical plane, which cnnnot
ratlonall)' be ignored or gainS/lid. It nlllY be the
courage of ignoran('e in one that mny attempt
him to blatantly den)' facts irrespecti\'C of con
sequences.

But Rea!on and common·Sl'nse l:ulu:est pru
dence, circumspection, and e\'en-hcadedness in
one und genernll}' st.'md for Truth and Truth
nlone.

M}' dear Soul, in the World thertl art' SOllle
Sectariuns who hold that human Life is of im
perrnllnent tenure, evanescent and hence II Chi
mera, But has it e,ter occurred to thee, m)' dem'
Soul, "Wh("n Man is to DIE at all?" Who can
soh'e this Riddle? Put this Sphinx question 10
an)' one: but rest assured, he would only glibl)'
die ONE DAY or OTHER!" When is this 0111'
day or other, so vaguely hint,!d at, realh' to
come about? That is quite uncertnin, indefinite
and nebulous, Such is his mnr'veJ1ous COlllpn'
hension of Life and its \'icis!lit udes. Ma~' not
thil "One day or other" extend to months, years,
nay centuries, if one but knew the Secret of the

Immortals and learn to manipulate the same?
The grand Messl~ge of the Immortals is that it
IS perfectly pOSSIble for any Man to live hllp,
pity and heurtily for long periods pro\'ided of
course he zealousl}' adheres to the rigorous
course of Yoga and Kalpa Discipline the)' pre
a.<;ribe, and not onl)' enjo)' but he can also ra
dlllte LIFE, LIGHT lind LOVE Supernal unto
all. Wh;lt 3 stronge contrast this presents to
the old depressing doctrine that man musl dic
one d3)' or other.

Will it not be good if the veterans of specu
Inli\'e philosophies and airy MetaphYSics, who
practicaJl)' kill themseh'es with their tall.talks,
With tllelr garrulOUS gas. and with their \'Uln
schemings, tr)' sO/lll'what not to fall so fasy a
victim to the oge), of old age, disell5e and death?
Yes, surel)' it will!

But. with u \'ie-w to cover their own weakness,
there are some astute IWrsons, who wou d take
delight in ingeniously al:king the queSlion
whether in the World there is an}' Person or
Persons at present, who ha\'e subdued this ogl.'y
of old age, disease nnd death and are in the
enjo~'ment of Eternal Youth and perpetual !ife.
But remember, Illy dear Soul, if ~'ou say "Yen"
to this query, their next move will be an abjec;
"Supplication to }'OU to take them to such Ven·
erable Centenarians, without ('ver once thinking
as to how far the)' have qualified themseh'es to
merit so much condescension on )'our part,
Such has alwa~'s been to a lar.-:e extent the
attitude of the anxious but ignorant World tC'
wards the Mp;teries of Existence, Yes, now thtl
ehlllleng:e of the Imnlort.als has been thrown out
to the World in the form of Three IIrCline Lesson
Courses in English, epitomising the sacred
Ttlnchings of the l\IlIsters,-let the aspiring ones
take it up boldly lind thl.'n prove or disprove the
high claims, That would Indeed be sublime,

In the World e\'ery one rides a hobb}' here,
If }'OU will not fall in with the \'iews of one
doss or other, )'OU run the risk of being hoote(i
out as a religious craze. But. my dear Soul,
ne-\'er rou lllind that. Be firm and intrepid. Be
honest and s}'mpatheti(', Be rend)' to sen'e,
ThfO world is bound to par obeisance unto thee,
sooner or lat('r. Blessed is the Man who keeps
on to the Golden Mean of non-intervention Pol·
icy, alwn}'s I.'nguged in the lmcrC'd office of Self
Explorution and Introspection in the Silent Se·
clusion be}'ond the haunts of misguided mislead·
ing and inquisith'e men,

"Do thfO dun' that is nearest Thee" 58)- the
Masters. The Duty that is nearest is first of all
to work for )'our own Ph)'sieal, Mental and
Moral Well-being right here and now, without
encroaching upon the rights of others, and with
out attempting to reform the wor~d, Because,
before one can shoulder a task, he must needs
have ncceSllUI')' proper equipmtlnt lind training,
This holds wllter even in the sphere of practical
M)'sticislll, The attelllilt to achie\'e indh'idunl
5l'1h'ation iJi onl)' a preliminar}' Itep to equip
one's self well for a grander task of aiding the
Unh'ersal Salvation. A mistaken Mentalit)' rna)'
be prone to entertain false alarms and un
foundEcd apprehensions as to the extraneous in
f1u("nees curbing: individual eJo:ertions, But )'ou
need apprehend- nothing: of the lIort, Stand firm
us a rock and the surglllg waters will cleave in
twain and flow past }'OU, Bend to the storm as
it will pllSS over. Know and realize that you are
the CREATOR and not the CREATURE of cir·
cumslanCl;!S,


